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Introduction
According to the French anthropologist Bertillon, the nose
defines the character of the person more than any other or-
gan.1 A myriad of techniques have been developed over the
ages to correct the mutilating deformity of rhinectomy, and
one of the very first recorded methods was the forehead flap.
This technique makes use of the good colour match that
exists between forehead and nasal skin, to fashion a strip of
tissue that is rotated inferiorly into the nasal defect, based on
a vascular pedicle at the medial brow. At a second stage, the
pedicle is divided. While many more techniques have since
been devised, this ancestral surgical method has stood the test
of time better than any other. Further refined during the 20th
century, it has now become the gold standard for obtaining
the best results in nasal reconstruction.
We present an illustrative case that might have been con-
sidered commonplace in ancient India or Rome, but is rarely
seen today. A clean separation of the nasal pyramid from
the facial plane was seen in a young man who was assaulted
outside a nightclub. The importance of this case is that it high-
lights the novel use of osseous reconstruction of the upper
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lateral cartilages, which has not previously been reported in
the literature. Due to the extensive nature of the patient’s in-
juries, osseous as opposed to cartilaginous reconstruction was
used in an attempt to protect the new nasal pyramid against
loss of shape and projection secondary to scar contraction.
Case report
A 28-year-old Indian man presented to the accident and
emergency department after having been assaulted with a
Samurai sword. He suffered multiple soft tissue facial injuries
and a complete amputation of the nose (Figure 1). Although
the fragment was recovered, prolonged warm ischaemia time
mitigated against any attempts at replantation.
Once the patient was stabilized, the first operation in this
patient’s multistaged nasal reconstruction consisted of an
immediate, three-layered pyramid reconstruction. The nasal
lining was restored using extended, bilateral mucoperichon-
drial advancement flaps raised from the nasal septum. These
were based anteriorly on the respective septal branch of the
superior labial artery, and rotated outwards to recreate the
vestibular lining. Support for the nasal dorsum and upper
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Circular full thickness umbilical skin grafts were inset and
stented to prevent early nostril stenosis.
The final stage involved division of the forehead flap,
advancement of the alar bases as V-Y flaps, and revision of
remaining forehead scars (Figure 3).
Discussion
After it was reported in Gentleman’s Magazine in 1794, the
midline forehead flap method of nasal reconstruction be-
came known as the “Indian method”. According to many,
the technique was first described by the ancient Indian practi-
tioner Susruta circa 600 BC.2 The Italian surgeon Branca is
thought to have been the first to use a flap from the arm to
reconstruct a nose. This “Italian method” was further deve-
loped and reported by Tagliacozzi in his surgical text, De
Chirurgica Plastica.3
Carl Ferdinand von Graefe (1787–1840) was a German
surgeon who introduced the Indian and Italian methods of
nasal reconstruction to Germany in 1817. Sir Harold Gillies
(1882–1960) was one of the first to outline the basic principles
used in current nasal reconstruction, whereby three basic
constituents are required for nasal restoration: cover, sup-
port and lining.4 Gillies noted that external cover is best
matched to adjacent skin if forehead skin is used, that bone
grafts may have to be harvested from either the ribs or the
cranium and grafted to the deficient nasal skeleton to provide
support, and that lining is essential to prevent contracture of
the newly constructed nose.
Ralph Millard, an American surgeon, employed Gillies’
techniques to correct a variety of different defects ranging
from congenital facial malformations to the shortened, con-
tracted nasal deformity that is secondary to cocaine abuse.5
third of the nose was achieved using a dorsal cranial bone
graft, supported laterally by two triangular cranial bone
grafts. These were microplated to the dorsal strut, to support
the construct against contraction by abutting the margins of
the pyriform aperture (Figure 2). The cartilaginous support
for the alar subunits was obtained from bilateral conchal
autografts, and remaining cartilage fragments were used as
onlay grafts to further define the nasal tip. The outer layers and
skin were restored using a vertical paramedian forehead flap,
pedicled on the left supraorbital artery since the supratroch-
lear pedicle had been divided during the injury.
The second phase of the reconstruction was carried out
3 weeks afterwards, and involved thinning of the forehead
flap. Other forehead scars were revised in order to reduce their
size and to elevate the left brow. Minor ulceration of the bone
graft through the tip was corrected by burring of the strut and
covered with a left nasolabial flap. A V-Y medial advancement
of the right alar base was performed, the dorsal and glabellar
skin were thinned, and the dorsal skin excess was trimmed.
Figure 1. (A) Frontal view of injury.
(B) Lateral view of injury.
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Figure 2. Bilateral mucoperi-
chondrial advancement flaps
transposed. Bilateral nasola-
bial flaps raised. Dorsal cra-
nial bone graft microplated
to the dorsal strut, supported
laterally by two triangular cra-
nial bone grafts.
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Figure 3. (A) Frontal view at 22 months postoperatively. (B) Oblique view at 22 months postoperatively. (C) Patient preinjury.
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In 1954, Gonzalez-Ulloa et al first described the face in terms
of aesthetic units, one of which is the nose.6 Subunits are based
upon the convexities and concavities of the nose, which
create a varied pattern of shadowing and light. It was later
appreciated that the nose itself may be divided into nine
topographical subunits.7
Gary Burget and Frederick Menick have taken the work
of Gillies and Millard further forward by using thin, supple
vascular lining flaps to line the nose, which allow immediate
restoration of the subsurface architecture with primary carti-
lage grafts.8,9
This case illustrates the use of many such refinements
in nasal reconstruction, and highlights the novel concept of
osseous reconstruction of the upper lateral cartilages, which
proved to further protect the new nasal pyramid against loss
of shape and projection secondary to scar contraction. With a
follow-up of 3 years, the result in this patient is deemed stable
and no further surgical revisions are planned.
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